INTRODUCTION
============

Parasites of the phylum Apicomplexa infect a wide range of hosts and are responsible for severe human and veterinary diseases such as malaria, toxoplasmosis, cryptosporidiosis, and babesiosis. Infection by *Toxoplasma gondii*, the causative agent of toxoplasmosis, can result in fatal brain defects in the fetus during pregnancy and can be life threatening in immunocompromised individuals ([@B76]). The rapidly dividing *T. gondii* tachyzoite causes acute infection through repeated cycles of host cell invasion and lysis ([@B5]). Invasion is a multistep process that involves attachment to the host cell, reorientation, formation of a "moving junction" (sometimes also referred to as a tight junction), penetration through the moving junction into an induced invagination in the host cell membrane, and pinching off of the invaginated membrane to form a vacuole within which the intracellular parasite subsequently grows and multiplies ([@B68]; [@B49]; [@B22]; [@B65]; [@B70]; [@B46]; [@B66]). The parasites then actively disrupt and escape their host cell to disseminate throughout the body, crossing biological barriers and moving between cells by a unique form of substrate-dependent gliding motility that involves no motile appendages such as cilia or flagella and no changes in cell shape ([@B5]; [@B9]; [@B64]).

The machinery of *T. gondii* that controls parasite motility is a multisubunit motor complex, at the heart of which is *T. gondii* myosin A (TgMyoA). Genetic disruption of TgMyoA inhibits motility, invasion, and host cell egress ([@B47]; [@B1]; [@B13]). TgMyoA is the founding member of a class of unconventional myosins (class XIVa) present only in apicomplexan parasites and ciliates, the motor domains of which share only 23--34% identity with mammalian myosins ([@B27]). Furthermore, class XIVa myosins do not follow the TEDS rule ([@B3]), lack a conserved glycine at the lever arm pivot point, and have very short C-terminal tails, which in other myosins play a critical role in mechanochemical function and regulation of motor activity ([@B27]; [@B6]; [@B16]). TgMyoA is indirectly anchored at the parasite periphery via binding of its tail to myosin light chain-1 (TgMLC1). TgMLC1 in turn binds to a palmitoylated and myristoylated protein, TgGAP45, which is anchored in the inner membrane complex (IMC), an interconnected series of flattened vesicles beneath the parasite plasma membrane ([@B55]; [@B56], [@B57]; [@B17]; Supplemental Figure S1). TgMyoA, TgMLC1, and TgGAP45 bind as a complex to TgGAP50, an integral membrane protein that is immobilized within detergent-resistant domains of the IMC, further anchoring the motor complex ([@B34]; [@B17]). An essential light chain (TgELC1; [@B54]) and a polytopic transmembrane protein of unknown function (TgGAP40; [@B17]) were recently identified as additional components of the motor complex.

In the linear motor model that has dominated the field for the last decade, TgMyoA walks along short actin filaments that polymerize transiently between the parasite IMC and plasma membrane ([@B27]; [@B28]; [@B75]; [@B61]; [@B67]). The actin filaments are bound to the cytosolic tails of transmembrane surface adhesins through a bridging protein ([@B33]; [@B63]; [@B62]). The extracellular domains of the adhesins bind to ligands on the substrate (or host cell) and, because actin is physically connected to the substrate through the surface adhesins, whereas TgMyoA is anchored in the IMC (Supplemental Figure S1), as TgMyoA walks along the actin, the parasite moves relative to the ligands on the substrate. Recent data challenge this model ([@B52]; [@B1]; [@B13]); rather than producing the force necessary for motility, myosin and actin could instead be required to form and release attachment sites, thereby defining the directionality and mode of parasite motility that is driven by some other mechanism ([@B46]; [@B13]). Although there is controversy about the precise role of TgMyoA in motility, there is little disagreement about its importance ([@B47]; [@B1]).

Intracellular tachyzoites are immotile, whereas egressing and extracellular tachyzoites are highly motile. Extracellular parasites show three distinct types of myosin-mediated motility on a two-dimensional (2D) surface: circular gliding, helical gliding, and upright twirling ([@B25]). The parasites also move at different speeds and sometimes pause while gliding ([@B25]). Motility within a three-dimensional (3D) model extracellular matrix is even more complex; parasites move along irregular corkscrew-like trajectories, with periodic changes in velocity and in the curvature and torsion of their trajectory ([@B37]). How the parasite regulates the activity of its myosin motor to produce these motile behaviors is unknown. Recent phosphoproteomics studies revealed that phosphorylation occurs on most of the components of the TgMyoA motor complex in tachyzoites, including TgMyoA itself ([@B54]; [@B71]), suggesting that phosphorylation is an important regulatory mechanism. Although phosphorylation regulates the function of many nonmuscle myosin heavy chains ([@B58]), nothing is known about the biological relevance of class XIVa myosin phosphorylation. Genetic and/or chemical disruption of a variety of apicomplexan protein kinases affects motility-based processes ([@B12]; [@B42], [@B43], [@B41]; [@B18]; [@B45]), but whether TgMyoA is a relevant substrate of any of the kinases affected is also unknown.

Pharmacological perturbation is one approach to understanding the regulatory mechanisms governing parasite motility, invasion, and egress. For example, membrane-permeant calcium chelators block all three processes, at least in part through inhibiting the secretion of surface adhesins from apical secretory organelles known as micronemes. Conversely, treatment with calcium ionophore increases microneme secretion and stimulates parasite egress ([@B14]; [@B10]; [@B11]; [@B74]). How the intracellular calcium signaling pathways that mediate these processes might operate at the level of the TgMyoA motor complex is unknown. A high-throughput small-molecule screen in our laboratory identified 21 novel inhibitors of parasite motility, one of which was subsequently shown to bind directly to TgMLC1, leading to reduced myosin motor activity ([@B8]; [@B26]; [@B38]). Unexpectedly, the screen also identified six enhancers of parasite motility. Although these compounds have little in common structurally, they all trigger microneme secretion and enhance motility and invasion, suggesting that they act through either common or converging signaling pathways.

We show here that treating parasites with the enhancers causes a significant increase in TgMyoA phosphorylation. Focusing on one of the enhancers, compound 130038, we show that this effect is due to the enhancer\'s capacity to induce intracellular calcium release in the parasite, and treatment of parasites with calcium ionophore increases TgMyoA phosphorylation even in the absence of the enhancer. These observations provided an opportunity to study the biological function of class XIVa myosin phosphorylation. By mapping and mutating the major sites of TgMyoA phosphorylation, we show that an inability to phosphorylate TgMyoA alters parasite motility in the presence of enhancer and slows the kinetics of host cell egress, demonstrating that TgMyoA phosphorylation modulates the phenotypic output of the calcium signaling pathways that regulate these processes.

RESULTS
=======

Phosphorylation of TgMyoA is increased by a small-molecule enhancer of motility and invasion
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The enhancers identified in our earlier high-throughput screen exert their effect on parasite motility within 10 min after compound addition, strongly suggesting posttranslational mechanism(s) of action. Given that TgMyoA is known to be phosphorylated on multiple sites in tachyzoites ([@B54]; [@B71]), we tested whether the enhancers alter TgMyoA phosphorylation. *T. gondii* tachyzoites were metabolically labeled with ^32^P before treatment with either dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; vehicle control) or individual enhancers (compounds 153753, 141852, 130038, and 158513; [@B8]), and the TgMyoA motor complex was then immunoprecipitated with an antibody against TgGAP45. The phosphorylation profile of the isolated motor complex revealed that both GAP45 and TgMyoA are phosphorylated at a basal level in control parasites and that phosphorylation of TgMyoA (but not TgGAP45) is increased by each of the enhancers ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the four enhancers tested, 130038 consistently enhanced TgMyoA phosphorylation to the greatest extent; it was therefore chosen for subsequent experiments.

![TgMyoA phosphorylation is enhanced upon treatment with small-molecule enhancers of motility and invasion. (A) RH strain *T. gondii* tachyzoites metabolically labeled with \[^32^P\]orthophosphoric acid were exposed to either 100 μM small-molecule enhancers 153753, 141852, 130038, or 158513 (previously referred to as Enhancers 5, 3, 1, and 6, respectively; [@B8]) or an equivalent amount of DMSO (vehicle control) for 20 min. The TgMyoA motor complex was then isolated by immunoprecipitation using anti-GAP45 antibody and resolved by SDS--PAGE. Two major phosphorylated bands were visualized by phosphorimaging: TgMyoA (∼93 kDa) and TgGAP45 (∼50 kDa; top). The other ^32^P--labeled bands in the immunoprecipitate likely include TgGAP40 (∼37 kDa) and TgMLC1 (∼30 kDa), both of which are also know to be multiply phosphorylated ([@B32]). The ^32^P signals associated with TgMyoA and TgGAP45 were quantified and normalized to the relative amount of TgMyoA protein in the immunoprecipitate (bottom, Sypro-Ruby stain; only the relevant portion of the gel is shown). (B) The normalized TgMyoA and TgGAP45 phosphorylation levels for each treatment are shown as fold change relative to DMSO. \**p* \< 0.05 (one-way analysis of variance \[ANOVA\]). Experiments were repeated at least twice for each compound; bars, mean value; error bars, SD.](2579fig1){#F1}

To identify sites of phosphorylation on TgMyoA in enhancer-treated parasites, a strain ectopically expressing FLAG-tagged TgMLC1 ([@B26]) was treated with 130038, and the TgMyoA motor complex was immunoaffinity purified and resolved by SDS--PAGE. Liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry analysis of the excised TgMyoA band identified three phosphorylation sites, S20, S21, and S29 ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S2, A--C). Quantitative analysis revealed S21 to be the most frequently phosphorylated of the three sites; phosphorylated S20 or S29 was only detected on peptides that were also phosphorylated on S21 (Supplemental Figure S2, B and C, and unpublished data).

![Generation of parasites stably expressing TgMyoA phosphorylation-site mutations. (A) Schematic representation of phosphorylation sites on TgMyoA. The pink vertical lines represent phosphorylation sites identified in this study (S29) or in this study and by others (S20, S21; [@B54]; [@B71]; [www.toxodb.org](http://www.toxodb.org)). The different domains of TgMyoA are shown in light purple (N-terminal domain; amino acids \[aa\] 1--93, uncharacterized function), green (motor domain; aa 94--774), yellow (tail domain; aa 775--831), and blue (IQ motif; aa 808--814). (B) TgMyoA mutations generated in this study and the abbreviated names of the strains expressing them. (C) N-terminally FLAG-tagged TgMyoA (wild type or mutant) was expressed in TgMyoA KO parasites under the control of the endogenous TgMyoA promoter. Lysates from each of the strains were analyzed by SDS--PAGE and Western blotting with anti-TgMyoA (green); anti-TgGRA8 (red) was used as a loading control. The TgMyoA WT^6A^ and TgMyoA SAAA^6A^ samples were from a twice-bleomycin-selected population (\>98% FLAG-positive parasites by immunofluorescence), whereas all other parasite lines were clonal. (D) The cellular distributions of the expressed proteins were analyzed by immunofluorescence microscopy using mouse anti-FLAG antibody (red); rabbit anti-TgIMC1 was used to label the inner membrane complex (green). Scale bars, 10 μm.](2579fig2){#F2}

To test whether these three sites can account for the enhanced phosphorylation seen in response to 130038, we mutated either S21 alone or all three serines (S20, S21, and S29) simultaneously to alanine (TgMyoA S21A and TgMyoA SAAA, respectively; [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We also generated a phosphomimetic mutant in which all three serines were mutated to negatively charged amino acids (TgMyoA SEDD; [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). N-terminally FLAG-tagged constructs encoding either wild-type (WT) TgMyoA or the phosphorylation-site mutations were expressed in a recently developed TgMyoA knockout strain (TgMyoA KO), which is viable in culture but impaired in motility, invasion, and host cell egress ([@B1]). Western blot and immunofluorescence analysis were used to confirm equivalent FLAG-TgMyoA expression levels and proper localization for each of the expressed proteins ([Figure 2, C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The expression level of the FLAG-tagged TgMyoA constructs is also comparable to that of TgMyoA in RH strain (Supplemental Figure S3), although parasites expressing FLAG-tagged MyoA grow slightly more slowly (Supplemental Figure S4), presumably due to a minor effect of the N-terminal FLAG tag on TgMyoA activity.

Incorporation of ^32^P into the expressed TgMyoA was then evaluated with or without enhancer treatment ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The two mutants showed markedly less basal ^32^P incorporation than TgMyoA WT (on average, 4.9-fold reduction for TgMyoA S21A and 8-fold reduction for TgMyoA SAAA; [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, DMSO). As with TgMyoA WT, phosphorylation of the mutants increased in response to 130038 treatment, (on average, 4.2-fold for TgMyoA WT, 2.9-fold for TgMyoA S21A, and 2.2-fold for TgMyoA SAAA), but, because basal phosphorylation was lower in the mutants than TgMyoA WT, the final level of ^32^P incorporation after enhancer treatment was also markedly reduced in the mutants (on average, 7.2- and 15.4-fold less than TgMyoA WT for TgMyoA S21A and TgMyoA SAAA, respectively; [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, 130038). These three serines, and S21 in particular, are therefore the major determinants of both basal TgMyoA phosphorylation and the enhanced phosphorylation observed upon treatment with 130038.

![The S21A and SAAA mutations reduce basal and 1300038-enhanced TgMyoA phosphorylation. (A) Tachyzoites of the indicated strains were metabolically labeled with \[^32^P\]orthophosphoric acid and exposed to either 100 μM 130038 (+) or DMSO (vehicle; --) for 20 min. The TgMyoA motor complex was then isolated by immunoprecipitation using anti-TgGAP45 antibody and resolved by SDS--PAGE; the ^32^P signal associated with TgMyoA was analyzed as in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, except that the relative amount of TgMyoA present in the immunoprecipitate was determined by Oriole (bottom) rather than Sypro Ruby staining. (B) TgMyoA phosphorylation under each condition shown as the intensity of the TgMyoA-associated ^32^P signal, normalized to the amount TgMyoA protein present in the immunoprecipitate. Values are plotted relative to DMSO-treated TgMyoA WT, which was arbitrarily set to 100. Experiments were repeated twice; error bars, SD. \*\**p* \< 0.01 and \*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0001 (two-way ANOVA analysis and Bonferroni multiple comparisons test).](2579fig3){#F3}

The 130038-enhanced phosphorylation of TgMyoA is calcium dependent
------------------------------------------------------------------

Enhancer 130038 stimulates gliding motility, invasion, and microneme secretion ([@B8]), which are all processes controlled by calcium-dependent signaling pathways ([@B4]). To test whether 130038 requires calcium to up-regulate TgMyoA phosphorylation, we treated ^32^P-labeled parasites with BAPTA-AM, an intracellular calcium chelator, before 130038 treatment. Pretreatment with BAPTA-AM blocked the 130038-enhanced phosphorylation of TgMyoA ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the enhanced phosphorylation is indeed calcium dependent.

![Enhancement of TgMyoA phosphorylation by 130038 is calcium dependent. (A) RH strain tachyzoites metabolically labeled with \[^32^P\]orthophosphoric acid were pretreated with BAPTA-AM (20 μM) or vehicle (DMSO) for 20 min. Compound 130038 was then added where indicated to a final concentration of 100 μM, and samples were incubated for an additional 15 min. The TgMyoA motor complex was then isolated by immunoprecipitation using anti-TgGAP45 antibody and resolved by SDS--PAGE; the ^32^P signal associated with TgMyoA was analyzed as in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Images were cropped from selected lanes from the same phosphorimager scan/stained gel; all lanes were processed identically. (B) Normalized TgMyoA phosphorylation level for each treatment in A shown as fold change relative to DMSO, no 130038 treatment. A similar analysis showed no significant change in TgGAP45 phosphorylation after enhancer treatment. (C, D) RH strain tachyzoites were metabolically labeled with \[^32^P\]orthophosphoric acid and exposed to DMSO (vehicle control), A23187 (2 μM), or BAPTA-AM (20 μM) for 20 min, immunoprecipitated, and processed as in A and B. Images were cropped from selected lanes from the same phosphorimager scan/stained gel; all lanes were processed identically. All experiments were repeated twice; error bars, SD. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001 (one-way ANOVA).](2579fig4){#F4}

Next we tested whether increasing intracellular calcium levels enhanced TgMyoA phosphorylation even in the absence of enhancer. When ^32^P-labeled parasites were treated with the calcium ionophore A23187, TgMyoA phosphorylation increased approximately sixfold compared with treatment with DMSO ([Figure 4, C and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, BAPTA-AM decreased the basal phosphorylation level of TgMyoA ([Figure 4, C and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As was the case with 130038-enhanced phosphorylation of TgMyoA, the level of ^32^P incorporation into TgMyoA after treatment with calcium ionophore A23187 was significantly reduced in the TgMyoA S21A and SAAA mutants ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), with greater inhibition in the triple mutant.

![The S21A and SAAA mutations block calcium-induced phosphorylation of TgMyoA. (A) Tachyzoites of the indicated strains were metabolically labeled with \[^32^P\]orthophosphoric acid and exposed to either 2 μM A23187 or DMSO (vehicle) for 15 min. The TgMyoA motor complex was then isolated by immunoprecipitation using anti-TgGAP45 antibody and resolved by SDS--PAGE; the ^32^P signal associated with TgMyoA was analyzed as in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. (B) TgMyoA phosphorylation under each condition shown as normalized intensity of the TgMyoA-associated ^32^P signal, as described in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Experiments were repeated twice, error bars, SD. \*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0001 (two-way ANOVA analysis and Bonferroni multiple comparisons test).](2579fig5){#F5}

In these experiments, the motor complex was isolated from ^32^P-labeled parasites by immunoprecipitation with an anti-TgGAP45 antibody. To ensure that the differences observed in the TgMyoA-associated^32^P signal were not due to changes in the interaction between TgMyoA and TgGAP45, TgMyoA WT, TgMyoA SAAA, and TgMyoA SEDD parasites were metabolically labeled with \[^35^S\]cysteine/methionine, treated with or without 130038 or A23187. and immunoprecipitated with anti-TgGAP45. The amount of ^35^S-labeled TgMyoA present in the immunoprecipitates was equivalent (relative to ^35^S-labeled TgGAP45) under all conditions (Supplemental Figure S5), confirming that neither compound treatment nor the mutations introduced into TgMyoA significantly disrupt the interaction between TgMyoA and TgGAP45.

It remained formally possible that the increased ^32^P incorporation in TgMyoA was due to a compound-induced change in the specific activity of the intracellular ^32^P-ATP pool rather than a change in phosphorylation stoichiometry. This seemed unlikely, given the unchanged level of TgGAP45 ^32^P incorporation under the same conditions ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, to definitively rule out this possibility, we used Phos-tag gel electrophoresis to resolve different phosphorylated forms of TgMyoA under the different treatment conditions. TgMyoA SAAA ran as a single band, both from untreated and either A23187- or enhancer-treated parasites; this band presumably corresponds to largely unphosphorylated TgMyoA (Supplemental Figure S6A). In contrast, TgMyoA WT ran as a doublet, the lower band of which comigrated with TgMyoA SAAA. The other band (24.5% of the total TgMyoA) runs more slowly in the Phos-Tag gels, indicative of phosphorylation, and the percentage of the protein in this upper form increased to 45.9 and 69.2% upon treatment with 130038 or A23187, respectively (Supplemental Figure S6, A and B). These results demonstrate that treatment with either 130038 or calcium ionophore A23187 causes an increase in the stoichiometry of TgMyoA phosphorylation; the lack of an upper band in the TgMyoA SAAA mutant even after compound treatment implicates these three residues as the major sites of basal and stimulated TgMyoA phosphorylation.

130038 and the other invasion and motility enhancers stimulate intracellular calcium release
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given that the enhanced phosphorylation of TgMyoA in response to 130038 was calcium dependent and that calcium ionophore A23187 alone could induce the same effect, we tested whether 130038 treatment affects parasite intracellular calcium levels. Compound 130038 does indeed stimulate Ca^2+^ release into the cytosol from intracellular stores ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and the effect is enhanced in the presence of extracellular Ca^2+^ ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S7). Similar results were observed with two of the other three enhancers tested (153753 and 158513); the third (141852) could not be evaluated because of a quenching effect on the fluorescence of the calcium indicator. Supplemental Figure S7B shows a comparison of the rate of Ca^2+^ release stimulated by 20 μM 130038, 153753, and 158513.

![Compound 130038 stimulates Ca^2+^ release into the cytosol of *T. gondii* tachyzoites. (A) The addition of various concentrations of 130038 to Fura 2-AM--labeled parasites at 100 s demonstrates that 130038 stimulates a dose-dependent increase in cytosolic Ca^2+^. The extracellular buffer was Ringer containing 100 μM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid. The control trace shows the effect of adding DMSO at the maximum volume used (5 μl or 0.2%). (B) Experimental conditions were similar to A, but the extracellular buffer contained 1 mM Ca^2+^.](2579fig6){#F6}

The contribution of other TgMyoA phosphorylation sites to 130038-enhanced phosphorylation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It was previously reported that S21 of TgMyoA shows only slightly increased phosphorylation in response to calcium stimulation ([@B54]). In contrast, our data demonstrate that treatment with calcium ionophore causes a 5- to 10-fold increase in ^32^P incorporation into TgMyoA, and much of this increase is abrogated by the S21A mutation. The block is even more complete when the S21A mutation is coupled with the S20A and S29A mutations. It is possible that phosphorylation on S20, S21, and/or S29 enables the phosphorylation of other sites on TgMyoA in response to the enhancer, rather than S20, S21, and/or S29 being the major sites of enhancer-induced phosphorylation themselves. To test this possibility, we determined the extent to which TgMyoA containing the triple SEDD phosphomimetic mutation was phosphorylated after enhancer or calcium ionophore treatment. Only a low basal level of TgMyoA phosphorylation was observed in the SEDD parasites ([Figure 7, A and B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Incorporation of ^32^P into TgMyoA SEDD increased upon treatment with 130038 or calcium ionophore by approximately fivefold, similar to the fold increase seen for TgMyoA WT, but the final levels of enhanced ^32^P incorporation were significantly lower in TgMyoA SEDD than with TgMyoA WT ([Figure 7, A and B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus S20, S21, and S29 are likely themselves the major sites of both basal and enhanced TgMyoA phosphorylation, but additional phosphorylation sites make a detectable, enhancer- and calcium ionophore--sensitive contribution to overall phosphorylation of TgMyoA.

![The SEDD phosphomimetic mutations do not enhance phosphorylation of other sites on TgMyoA. (A) Tachyzoites of the indicated strains were metabolically labeled with \[^32^P\]orthophosphoric acid and exposed to DMSO (vehicle control), 100 μM 130038, or 2 μM A23187 for 20 min. The TgMyoA motor complex was then isolated by immunoprecipitation using anti-TgGAP45 antibody and resolved by SDS--PAGE; the ^32^P signal associated with TgMyoA was analyzed as in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. (B) TgMyoA phosphorylation under each condition shown as normalized intensity of the TgMyoA-associated ^32^P signal, as described in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Experiments were repeated twice; error bars, SD. Statistically significant differences were observed between the two strains after treatment with either 130038 or A23187 (\*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0001; two-way ANOVA analysis and Bonferroni multiple comparisons test); no significant difference was observed in TgMyoA SEDD parasites between treatments.](2579fig7){#F7}

A recent phosphoproteomics study ([@B71]; see also ToxoDB \[[www.toxodb.org](http://www.toxodb.org)\]) identified six phosphorylation sites on TgMyoA in addition to S20 and 21: S7, S517, S518, T561, S748, and S823 ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To quantify the relative contribution of these other sites to phosphorylation enhancement, we generated two additional TgMyoA mutants in the TgMyoA KO background. One left S20, S21, and S29 unchanged but contained alanine mutations at the six other phosphorylation sites (TgMyoA WT^6A^), whereas the second mutant had serine-to-alanine mutations at all nine phosphorylation sites (TgMyoA SAAA^6A^; [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The ^32^P labeling of TgMyoA WT^6A^ showed a strong basal level of phosphorylation and robust enhancement of TgMyoA phosphorylation in response to A23187 and 130038. On the other hand, TgMyoA SAAA^6A^ showed no detectable labeling in untreated parasites and significantly less ^32^P incorporation than TgMyoA WT^6A^ after treatment with either A23187 or 130038 (Supplemental Figure S8). These data once again implicate S20, S21, and S29 as the primary sites of both basal and enhanced TgMyoA phosphorylation; the other six sites are phosphorylated in untreated and enhancer-treated parasites, but to a much lesser extent. The observation that the SAAA^6A^ mutant shows a detectable level of ^32^P labeling after treatment with 130038 or A23187 demonstrates the existence of yet other phosphorylation sites on TgMyoA, beyond the nine that were collectively identified here and in earlier phosphoproteomic analyses ([@B54]; [@B71]).

Phenotypic consequences of TgMyoA phosphorylation
-------------------------------------------------

Compound 130038 was originally identified as an enhancer of *T. gondii* invasion and motility. To determine whether TgMyoA phosphorylation contributes to the enhancement of invasion by 130038, we tested the capacity of compound-treated WT and SAAA mutant parasites to invade host cells using a quantitative laser scanning cytometry (LSC)--based invasion assay ([@B50]). Both the WT and SAAA mutant parasites showed ∼2.5-fold enhancement of invasion in response to 130038; however, the basal level of invasion was lower in the mutant than the WT, so the final enhanced level was also lower ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The effect was modest (23% decrease) but statistically significant. The phosphomimetic SEDD mutant partially restored the enhanced invasion levels ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Phosphorylation of TgMyoA on S20, 21, and/or 29 may therefore be required for maximally efficient invasion but does not appear to play a role in the enhancement of invasion by 130038, suggesting some other calcium-dependent mechanism of enhancement. In the absence of TgMyoA, invasion is reduced by ∼90% but not abolished, confirming the existence of TgMyoA-independent invasion mechanism(s) ([@B1]). Addition of the enhancer has no effect on the residual invasion of the TgMyoA KO parasites, confirming that enhanced invasion, whatever the mechanism, requires the presence of TgMyoA ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![The effect of TgMyoA phosphorylation site mutations on parasite invasion and motility. (A) The ability of TgMyoA KO and TgMyoA WT, TgMyoA S21A, and TgMyoA SAAA complemented strains to invade host cells in the presence or absence of 100 μM 130038 was determined using the laser scanning cytometry--based invasion assay. Mean number of intracellular parasites per scan area for each condition. Experiments were repeated three times; error bars, SD. \**p* \< 0.05 (two-way ANOVA analysis and Bonferroni multiple comparisons test). (B) Quantification of parasite motility by 2D live videomicroscopy. Parasite motile behavior is plotted as the mean percentage of total parasites in the observed fields exhibiting twirling, circular, or helical motility. Including motile and nonmotile parasites, *n* = 350--650 parasites were analyzed per treatment for each parasite line; the experiment was performed twice; error bars, SD. Two-way ANOVA was performed on each type of motility; to preserve statistical power, an uncorrected Fisher least significant difference test was performed on each type of motility for multiple comparisons between strains and treatments. \**p* \< 0.05.](2579fig8){#F8}

To test for a more specific effect of TgMyoA phosphorylation on motility, we treated WT and SAAA mutant parasites with and without 130038 and monitored their motility on a protein-coated glass surface by live videomicroscopy. The percentages of untreated WT and SAAA parasites moving during the 60-s observation period were similar, and exposure to 130038 roughly doubled the number of parasites moving in both parasite lines (from 48 to 84.5% in WT and from 39.6 to 81.6% in SAAA; [Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Three distinctly different types of motility can be observed in these assays, as previously reported: twirling and circular and helical gliding ([@B25]). There was no significant difference in the types of motility exhibited by WT and SAAA parasites in the absence of 130038, but after enhancer treatment, more than twice as many SAAA parasites were seen undergoing circular gliding than were similarly treated WT parasites (25.9 vs. 11.3%, respectively, *p* \< 0.05; [Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Although the physiological relevance of circular gliding on a glass coverslip is unknown, these data demonstrate that an inability to phosphorylate TgMyoA on S20, 21, and/or 29 alters the motile behavior of 130038-treated parasites.

Because TgMyoA phosphorylation can be induced by calcium ionophore alone, we tested whether another key calcium- and TgMyoA-dependent step in the parasite life cycle---host cell egress ([@B47]; [@B18]; [@B43]; [@B1]; [@B13])---was also altered in the phosphorylation-defective mutants. Host cells infected with WT or SAAA mutant parasites were treated with low levels of calcium ionophore to experimentally induce egress, and the number of cells from which parasites had egressed was determined over the subsequent 30 min ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The SAAA mutant showed significantly delayed egress, whereas the SEDD mutant was indistinguishable from wild type. Treatment of infected cells with 130038 did not induce egress on its own, even after prolonged incubation (unpublished data), perhaps because the compound cannot penetrate the membranes of both the host cell and parasitophorous vacuole to access the intracellular parasite. However, [Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} shows clearly that TgMyoA phosphorylation accelerates the process of calcium-induced host cell egress.

![Parasites expressing the SAAA TgMyoA mutation show a delay in calcium-induced host cell egress. HFF cells were infected with TgMyoA WT, TgMyoA SAAA, or TgMyoA SEDD parasites and exposed 36--48 h postinfection to 0.1 μM calcium ionophore A23187 for the times indicated. The number of vacuoles from which parasites had egressed was determined by immunofluorescence microscopy and is plotted as the mean percentage of the total number of vacuoles (egressed plus intact) observed. Experiments were repeated three times; error bars, SD. Statistically significant differences were observed between A23187-treated TgMyoA WT and TgMyoA SAAA parasites at the time points indicated. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0001 (two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni multiple comparison test).](2579fig9){#F9}

DISCUSSION
==========

Apicomplexan parasites use substrate-dependent motility to invade and escape from host cells, to cross biological barriers such as the placenta and blood--brain barrier, and to disseminate throughout the infected host (reviewed in [@B64]). The data presented here suggest that the signaling pathways regulating motility-based processes in *T. gondii* can do so, at least in part, through calcium-mediated phosphorylation of parasite myosin A.

Phosphorylation of the myosin heavy chain affects motor function in different ways in different systems, including altering the catalytic cycle, changing how the heavy chains interact with each other and disrupting tail interaction with cargo ([@B59]; [@B58]; [@B39], [@B40]). Class XIVa myosins are different from other myosins in several respects ([@B27]; [@B29]; [@B15]) and therefore may be regulated by different mechanisms. For example, class XIVa myosins do not follow the TEDS rule, that is, they do not contain a conserved phosphorylatable or acidic residue within the motor domain that is important in many other nonmuscle myosins for enzymatic activity ([@B3]; [@B7]; [@B58]). The TgMyoA motor domain shares only 23--34% identity with the motor domains of other myosins ([@B27]), making it difficult to predict the biophysical or biochemical consequences of phosphorylation. Nonetheless, the importance of TgMyoA in the parasite life cycle ([@B47]; [@B1]; [@B13]) and the significant differences between TgMyoA and other mammalian myosins highlight TgMyoA and the mechanisms that regulate its activity as promising potential antiparasitic drug targets.

In a previous mass spectrometry--based study, S21 was the only TgMyoA phosphorylation site detected, and its phosphorylation increased only slightly, if at all, in response to increased intracellular calcium ([@B54]). In contrast, our ^32^P-labeling results suggest a relatively large increase in TgMyoA phosphorylation after calcium ionophore treatment ([Figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figures S6 and S8). In both studies the motor complex was isolated for analysis by anti-TgGAP45 immunoprecipitation. The discrepancy is unlikely to be explained by either a calcium-induced increase in the specific activity of the ATP pool in our experiments or increased turnover of ^32^P on TgMyoA that had not yet been labeled to steady state, since the Phos-tag results strongly suggest a significant increase in phosphorylation stoichiometry. Another possibility is that basal phosphorylation on a primary site (e.g., S21) promotes or enables enhanced phosphorylation on other sites, but this also seems unlikely since our triple phosphomimetic SEDD mutant failed to achieve a highly phosphorylated state. Perhaps to achieve the enhanced phosphorylation of TgMyoA, phosphorylation on the primary sites needs to be dynamic rather than constitutive (as simulated by the phosphomimetic mutations), or some particular combination of phosphorylated residues or ordered phosphorylation is necessary, as observed in other systems ([@B21]; [@B30]; [@B35]). Of interest, a recent study in which three of the nine phosphorylation sites on TgMLC1 were mutated to nonphosphorylatable alanines resulted in increased phosphorylation on a fourth site ([@B31]), suggesting that cross-talk occurs between the phosphorylation sites on TgMLC1.

We also did not detect the calcium-induced increase in TgGAP45 phosphorylation reported previously ([@B54]). However, this increase occurred on only two or three of the 13 known sites of TgGAP45 phosphorylation ([@B20]; [@B54]; [@B71]). If phosphorylation on some of the other sites were to either decrease or simply be present at a higher stoichiometry, then an increase in phosphorylation on these two or three sites, although of potential functional importance, might have little effect on the overall phosphorylation state of the protein. Given the total number of phosphorylation sites present on TgMyoA and other members of the motor complex (at least 35; [@B54]; [@B71]; [@B32]), the generation of parasites containing all possible combinations of phosphorylation site mutations is not experimentally feasible. However, this same combinatorial complexity provides the parasite with a potentially extraordinary level of posttranslational control of TgMyoA motor complex activity.

The finding that all of the invasion and motility enhancers tested stimulate an increase in intracellular calcium release was unexpected. Our earlier experiments did not detect this effect ([@B8]); however, these earlier experiments were nonquantitative, used a different, nonratiometric calcium indicator, and were confounded by spectral overlap between the compounds and the indicator. The discovery that the different enhancers all stimulate intracellular calcium release provides a rationale for how this group of structurally diverse compounds can cause the same set of phenotypes, that is, enhanced invasion, microneme secretion, and motility ([@B8]). It can also explain why the TgMyoA mutations only partially abrogate the effects of the compounds; that is, these mutations block the calcium-induced effects on MyoA phosphorylation but do not affect other targets such as microneme secretion that could contribute to the calcium-induced phenotypes. Indeed, we found no evidence that myosin phosphorylation is involved in the enhancement of invasion by 130038; this particular enhancer-induced phenotype may be mediated through other calcium effectors. Although intracellular calcium is known to play an important role in motility ([@B44]), invasion ([@B73]), and egress ([@B18]; [@B43]; [@B45]), it may be that calcium oscillations, rather than sustained changes in calcium levels, are what is required for optimal invasion ([@B74]). This provides a cautionary note for mutations that introduce a constitutive negative charge onto a potential phosphorylation substrate (e.g., the TgMyoA SEDD mutant), since phosphomimetic mutations do not allow for dynamic cycles of phosphorylation/dephosphorylation.

The kinase(s) responsible for TgMyoA phosphorylation are not known. The dominant calcium-responsive kinases in apicomplexan parasites are the calcium-dependent protein kinases (CDPKs), characterized by a protein kinase domain fused to a calmodulin-like domain ([@B53]). Both TgCDPK1 and TgCDPK3 appear to play a role in regulating motility ([@B43]), but the substrate specificity and the identity of the targets these kinases phosphorylate are only just beginning to emerge ([@B23]; [@B69]; [@B41]). Intriguingly, TgMyoA S21 (which we show here to be a major site of calcium-induced phosphorylation) lies within a sequence (TALKKRSS~21~D) that could potentially serve as a TgCDPK1 substrate ([@B41]). Although the substrate preference of TgCDPK3 is unknown, the delayed-egress phenotype of parasites expressing the S21A mutation reported here ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}) is strikingly similar to the phenotype of parasites containing a disruption in TgCDPK3 ([@B18]; see also [@B43]; [@B45]). On the other hand, in the malaria parasite *Plasmodium falciparum*, S19 of PfMyoA, which may be functionally equivalent to S21 in TgMyoA, is phosphorylated by protein kinase A ([@B36]). Identification of the kinase(s)/phosphatases(s) that regulate the function of the class XIVa myosin motor complex in apicomplexan parasites will be an important subject for future investigation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Parasite culture
----------------

Parasites were maintained by continuous passage in confluent human foreskin fibroblast (HFF) monolayers cultured in DMEM (HyClone, South Logan, UT), supplemented with 10 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES), pH 7.6 (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY), 1% (vol/vol) fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies), and 100 U penicillin plus 100 μg streptomycin/ml (Life Technologies) as previously described ([@B60]).

Metabolic labeling of parasites
-------------------------------

For ^32^P labeling, freshly released extracellular parasites were filtered through 3-μm Nuclepore track-etch membranes (Whatman, Bound Brook, NJ), washed (4 min, 1050 × *g*), and resuspended in phosphate-free DMEM (Life Technologies) supplemented with 1% dialyzed FBS (Life Technologies). A 1-mCi amount of \[^32^P\]H~3~PO~4~ in H~2~O (MP Biomedical, Solon, OH) was added to every 10^8^ parasites suspended in 160 μl of medium, which were then incubated at 37°C for 35--45 min. Labeled parasites were then washed with phosphate-free medium twice (4 min, 1000 × *g*) before compound treatment. Labeling of parasites with \[^35^S\]cysteine/methionine was performed as previously described ([@B19]).

Immunoprecipitation of the TgMyoA motor complex
-----------------------------------------------

Immunoprecipitation was performed as described by [@B20]), with the following modifications. Filtered parasites, 5 × 10^7^, were pelleted (4 min, 1050 × *g*) and lysed in 1 ml of ice-cold TX-100 IP buffer (1% \[vol/vol\] Triton X-100, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris, pH 8, 1:100 \[vol/vol\] protease inhibitor cocktail \[P8340; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO\], 20 mM β-glycerophosphate, 30 mM sodium fluoride, and 5 mM sodium pyrophosphate). The lysate was incubated on ice for 15 min and cleared (15 min, 21,130 × *g*, 4°C). Rabbit anti-TgGAP45 antiserum (1:1000; [@B19]) was added to the supernatant, and the mixture was gently agitated at 4°C for 1 h, followed by incubation with rec-protein A--Sepharose 4B beads (Invitrogen, Frederick, MD) at 4°C for 1 h. The beads were washed four to six times with ice-cold TX-100 IP buffer, and the bound proteins were eluted by boiling at 100°C in SDS--PAGE sample buffer containing 5% (vol/vol) β-mercaptoethanol.

Gels were stained either with Sypro Ruby ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) or Oriole (all other figures) according to manufacturer\'s instruction (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), and the TgMyoA bands were quantified with Quantity One software (Bio-Rad). The stained gels were dried onto filter paper and exposed to a phosphorimager screen for 4 d before being scanned with a Bio-Rad FX imager. The ^32^P or ^35^S incorporation into individual bands was quantified using Quantity One software.

Generation of the FLAG-tagged TgMyoA construct
----------------------------------------------

Primers P1 and P2 (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were used to amplify FLAG*TgMyoA* from an intermediate plasmid containing N-terminal FLAG-Tagged TgMyoA, which had been originally amplified from *T. gondii* cDNA (RH). The PCR product was subsequently ligated into the *Avr*II and *Xma*I sites of plasmid RPS13(IV)-YFP-IMC13/*sag*CAT (a generous gift from Marc-Jan Gubbels, Boston College), a plasmid modified from p*tub-*YFP--IMCx*/sagCAT* ([@B2]) by substitution of p*tub* with the RPS13(IV) promoter ([@B72]). The TgMyoA endogenous promoter was amplified from RH *T. gondii* genomic DNA using primers P3 and P4 and cloned upstream of FLAG-TgMyoA using *Pme*I and *Avr*II. The *sag*CAT cassette from the resulting plasmid was replaced with the *gra*Ble fragment excised from GRA1-Ble vector ([@B48]) using the *Pac*I and *Hin*dIII sites. The *DHFR* 3′ untranslated region was amplified from RPS13(IV)-YFP-IMC13/*sag*CAT using primers P5 and P6 and ligated downstream of *TgMyoA* sequence using *Xma*I and *Not*I. The TgMyoA open reading frame (ORF) of the final construct p*myoA*-FLAGTgMyoA-WT/graBle was confirmed by sequencing. TgMyoA mutations were generated in p*myoA*-FLAGTgMyoA-WT/graBle using either the QuikChangeII XL Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) with the sense and antisense primer pairs listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} or by "round-the-horn" mutagenesis (<http://openwetware.org/wiki/%27Round-the-horn_site-directed_mutagenesis>) with the phosphorylated primer pairs listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Primers used in this study.

  Primer name              Sequence 5′-3′
  ------------------------ --------------------------------------------
  P1                       CCACCTAGGAAAATGGACTACAAGGACGATGACGAC
  P2                       CACCCCGGGTTACTAGAACGCCGGCTGAACAG
  P3                       CAGGTTTAAACATTCGTCGACTCCTCAAGAGCGGTGGATTC
  P4                       CAGCCTAGGGCTTCAGAGAGAGATAACACGAGGAAAGAGGTA
  P5                       CAGCCCGGGATATCGAGCTCTAACC
  P6                       CCTCTTCGCTATTACGCCAGCTG
  P7                       GGGGCCATGGGCCATCATCACCATCACCACATGGCG
  P8                       GGGGCACCATCACCACATGGCGAGCAAGACCACGTCTG
  P9                       GGGGGGATCCCTACTACTAGAACGCCGGCTGAACAGTC
  S7A sense                GCGAGCAAGACCACGGCTGAGGAGCTGAAAA
  S7A antisense            TTTTCAGCTCCTCAGCCGTGGTCTTGCTCGC
  S20A sense               CGCTGAAGAAGAGGGCGGCCGATGTCCAC
  S20A antisense           ATGGACATCGGCCGCCCTCTTCTTCAGAG
  S20E sense               GCGCTGAAGAAGAGGGAGGACGATGTCCACGC
  S20E antisense           GCGTGGACATCGTCCTCCCTCTTCTTCAGCGC
  S21A sense               TGAAGAAGAGGTCGGCCGATGTCCACGCG
  S21A antisense           CGCGTGGACATCGGCCGACCTCTTCTTCA
  S21D sense               GCTGAAGAAGAGGTCGGACGATGTCCACGCGGTC
  S21D antisense           GACCGCGTGGACATCGTCCGACCTCTTCTTCAGC
  S29A sense               CGCGGTCGACCACGCCGGCAATGTGTA
  S29A antisense           TACACATTGCCGGCGTGGTCGACCGCG
  S29D sense               CCACGCGGTCGACCACGACGGCAATGTGTACAAA
  S29D antisense           TTTGTACACATTGCCGTCGTGGTCGACCGCGTGG
  S517/S518 AA sense       ATCGTGACGAGGGTGTCGCCGCCAAGGAGTTGATTTTC
  S517/S518 AA antisense   GAAAATCAACTCCTTGGCGGCGACACCCTCGTCACGAT
  T561A sense              GAAAAGTTCCTCTCGGCCTGCAAGAACGCGC
  T561A antisense          GCGCGTTCTTGCAGGCCGAGAGGAACTTTTC
  S748 sense               AAAGCAGCAAACTGCCCGCCGAAGAATACCAGCTCG
  S748 antisense           CGAGCTGGTATTCTTCGGCGGGCAGTTTGCTGCTTT
  Phospho-S823A Fr         **P**-GCCCCCGCGACTGTTCAGCC
  Phospho-S823A Rv         **P**-GACGTTGTTGTCCACCAGGTGTC

**P** indicates that the primer is phosphorylated at its 5′ end.

Parasite transfection and selection
-----------------------------------

Filtered parasites, 2 × 10^7^, were pelleted (4 min, 1050 × *g*) and resuspended in 300 μl of electroporation cytomix solution (120 mM KCl, 0.15 mM CaCl~2~, 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.6, 25 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid \[HEPES\]--KOH, pH 7.6, 2 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl~2~) supplemented with 2 mM ATP and 5 mM glutathione. Plasmid DNA (100 μg) was ethanol precipitated and dissolved in 100 μl of cytomix solution. The dissolved plasmid and the parasites were gently mixed and transferred to a cuvette for electroporation (1500 V, 25 Ω, 25 μF) in a Genetronics Precision Pulse ECM630 electroporator (BTX-Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA). Transfected parasites were used to infect an HFF monolayer and grown without selection until they fully lysed the monolayer. For bleomycin selection ([@B48]), 5 × 10^6^ parasites were treated extracellularly with 50 μg/ml bleomycin in DMEM for 4 h at 37°C and used to infect an HFF monolayer, which was then cultured in the presence of 5 μg/ml bleomycin until the host cells fully lysed. The selection procedure was repeated, and the bleomycin resistant parasites were cloned by limiting dilution as previously described ([@B60]).

Generation of TgMyoA antibody
-----------------------------

Hexahistidine (His~6~)-TgMyoA was amplified through nested PCR with forward primers P7 and P8 and reverse primer P9 from RH tachyzoite cDNA. The PCR product was subcloned into pCR II-TOPO (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The His~6~-TgMyoA fragment was then digested with *Nco*I and *Bam*HI from the TOPO vector and ligated into pET28a(+) (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany). The Tg*MyoA* ORF in the final construct was confirmed by sequencing and used to transform *BL21-CodonPlus(DE)-RIPL Escherichia coli* strain. Recombinant His~6~-TgMyoA expression was induced by culturing with 1 mM isopropyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactoside in Luria-Bertani medium for 4 h at 37°C. The bacterial culture was then spun down and resuspended in ice-cold lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, and 2 mM EDTA supplemented with 1 mg/ml lysozyme) and sonicated six times on ice before adding 5 μg/ml DNase/RNase (Sigma). The lysate was then centrifuged at 13,000 × *g* for 30 min at 4°C to collect the pellet, which was subsequently dislodged, resuspended in solubilizing buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, and 8 M urea) at 23°C for 1 h with constant gentle agitation and centrifuged again at 13,000 × *g* for 4 min at 4°C. The supernatant was then mixed with 4× SDS--PAGE sample buffer without boiling to avoid protein carbamylation. The mixture was resolved by SDS--PAGE and stained with colloidal Coomassie blue. The His~6~-TgMyoA gel fraction was excised and sent to Cocalico Biologicals (Reamstown, PA) for generation of rabbit anti-TgMyoA polyclonal antiserum. The specificity of the anti-TgMyoA serum was confirmed by Western blot.

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Infected HFF monolayers were fixed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 4% (vol/vol) paraformaldehyde for 15--30 min, washed three times in PBS, permeabilized with PBS containing 0.25% (vol/vol) Triton X-100 for 30 min, and blocked with PBS containing 1% FBS for 10 min. Samples were incubated for 1 h with mouse anti-FLAG (Sigma-Aldrich) and rabbit anti-TgIMC1 (a generous gift from Con Beckers, University of North Carolina) diluted 1:5000 (vol/vol) and 1:1000 (vol/vol), respectively, in PBS containing 1% (vol/vol) FBS, followed by 45-min incubation with Alexa 488--conjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) and Alexa 546--conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Invitrogen), each diluted 1:1000 (vol/vol) in PBS with 1% FBS. All incubations were carried out at 25°C.

Fluorescently stained parasites were imaged using a 60× PlanApo objective on Nikon Eclipse TE300 epifluorescence microscope. Images were captured using an iXon 885 camera (Andor Technology, Belfast, Ireland) cooled to −70°C and driven by NIS Elements, version 3.20 software (Nikon Instruments). Final images were processed by Photoshop (Adobe, San Jose, CA).

Western immunoblotting
----------------------

Protein samples from 10^7^ parasites were resolved by SDS--PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) as previously described ([@B8]). Blots were probed with rabbit anti-TgMyoA antiserum at 1:1000, mouse anti-TgGRA8 at 1 μg/ml, and mouse anti-FLAG antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) at 1:7500 in PBS containing 0.5% (vol/vol) bovine serum albumin (BSA), followed by incubation with IRDye 680--conjugated anti-rabbit IgG, IRDye 800--conjugated anti-mouse IgG, and IRDye 680--conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG1 at (1:20,000; LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE), each at 1:20,000 in PBS containing 0.5% BSA. Blots were then washed in PBS and scanned using an Odyssey CLx Infrared Imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences). Images were processed using Image Studio software (LI-COR Biosciences).

Phos-tag PAGE
-------------

Phos-tag PAGE was performed according to manufacturer\'s instructions (Phos-tag AAL-107; Nard Institute, Amagasaki, Japan). To separate TgMyoA, 100 μM Phos-tag and 400 μM MnCl~2~ were added to a conventional SDS--PAGE separating gel mix containing 6% (wt/vol) acrylamide. Lysates from 1.5 × 10^7^ parasites treated with compound or the vehicle control (DMSO) were boiled in SDS sample buffer containing β-mercaptoethanol and resolved at 4°C overnight under constant voltage. The gel was washed three times in SDS--PAGE running buffer containing 10 mM EDTA and once in running buffer alone before transferring to PVDF membrane for Western immunoblotting.

Calcium measurements
--------------------

Parasites were loaded with Fura 2-AM as described ([@B51]). After the parasites were harvested and purified, they were washed twice at 500 × *g* for 10 min at room temperature in Ringer buffer, which contained 155 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 3 mM NaH~2~PO~4~H~2~O, 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.3, and 10 mM glucose. Cells were resuspended to a final density of 1 × l0^9^ cells/ml in loading buffer, which consisted of Ringer buffer plus 1.5% (wt/vol) sucrose and 5 μM Fura 2-AM. The suspensions were incubated for 30 min in a 26°C water bath with mild agitation. Subsequently, the cells were washed twice with Ringer buffer to remove extracellular dye. Cells were resuspended to a final density of 1 × 10^9^ cells/ml in Ringer buffer and kept on ice. Parasites were viable for several hours under these conditions. For fluorescence measurements, a 50-μl aliquot of the cell suspension was diluted into 2.5 ml of Ringer buffer (2 × l0^7^ cells/ml final density) in a cuvette placed in a Hitachi F-4500 spectrofluorometer. Excitation was at 340 and 380 nm, and emission was at 510 nm. The Fura 2 fluorescence response to intracellular Ca^2+^ concentration (\[Ca^2+^\]~i~) was calibrated from the ratio of 340/380 nm fluorescence values after subtraction of the background fluorescence of the cells at 340 and 380 nm as previously described ([@B24]). Calcium release rate is the difference in Ca^2+^ concentration in the first 20 s after drug addition. The slope was determined as the linear regression of concentration versus time. Slope average of at least three independent experiments was used for quantifications. Compounds 130038, 153753, and 158513 were dissolved in DMSO, and their excitation spectra showed no peaks between 300 and 400 nm.

LSC invasion assay
------------------

Parasites, 1.5 × 10^6^, were pretreated at 25°C for 15 min with 100 μM compound 130038 or the equivalent volume of DMSO (vehicle control) in Hank\'s buffer supplemented with 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, and used to infect a 25-mm^2^ coverslip of confluent HFF cells, which was then incubated at 37°C for 50 min. Coverslips were then washed with PBS and fixed with PBS containing 3.1% (vol/vol) paraformaldehyde and 0.06% (vol/vol) glutaraldehyde for 30 min at 23°C. All subsequent immunofluorescence staining and laser scanning cytometry procedures were performed as described previously ([@B50]).

Egress assay
------------

Parasites were used to infect confluent HFF monolayers on coverslips in 12-well plates (4 × 10^4^ parasite/well; multiplicity of infection, ∼0.1). The infected cells were incubated for 36 h at 37°C and then treated with 0.1 μM A23187 for 0--30 min and fixed in PBS containing 4% (vol/vol) paraformaldehyde. The monolayer was then blocked with PBS containing 1% (vol/vol) FBS for 10 min at 25°C. Extracellular parasites were stained with mouse monoclonal anti-SAG1 (Argene, North Massapequa, NY) at 1:1000 in PBS, followed by incubation with Alexa 546--conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Invitrogen) at 1:1000. The cells were then permeabilized with PBS containing 0.25% (vol/vol) Triton X-100 for 30 min before staining with rabbit anti-TgIMC1 at 1:1000, followed by Alexa 488--con­jugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen) at 1:1000. Experiments in which there was \>5% natural egress at 0 min were discarded. From 300 to 400 vacuoles were counted in each sample per time point.

Two-dimensional video microscopy of parasite motility
-----------------------------------------------------

An IbiTreat Ibidi chamber μ-Slide VI^0.4^ (Ibidi GmbH, Munich, Germany) was precoated with 50 μg/ml BSA in H~2~O at 37°C for 30 min and then washed three times with PBS. Parasites freshly released from HFF cells were filtered through a 3-μm Nuclepore membrane and resuspended at 3 × 10^7^/ml in motility buffer (Hank\'s buffered salt solution supplemented with 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, and 10 mM glucose). The parasite suspension, 50 μl, was gently mixed with 50 μl of motility buffer containing 200 μM 130038 or an equal volume of DMSO and 5 μl of 400 μg/ml Hoechst 33342 (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). The mixture was perfused into the Ibidi chamber and allowed to settle at 25°C for 5 min in the dark before imaging.

Fluorescent parasite nuclei were imaged using a 20× PlanApo objective (numerical aperture 0.75) on a preheated (36 ± 1°C) Nikon Eclipse TE300 epifluorescence microscope with three tandem neutral density filters: ND 4, ND 8 (Nikon Instruments), and ND OD = 1.0 (Thorlabs, Newton, NJ). Time-lapse images were captured every second for 60 s using an iXon 885 camera (Andor Technology) cooled to −70°C and driven by NIS Elements, version 3.20 software (Nikon Instruments). A maximum intensity projection (Max-IP) was prepared from each image stack using NIS Elements, and motility was scored manually. Each Max-IP image contained 150--350 tracks.

Plaque assay
------------

Confluent HFF monolayers in a 12-well plate were infected with 50 parasites/well and left undisturbed at 37°C for 8--9 d. The monolayer was then fixed with 100% ethanol, stained with PBS containing 2% (wt/vol) crystal violet and 20% (vol/vol) methanol for 10 min, washed three times with PBS, air dried, and imaged.

In-gel digestion and mass spectrometry analysis
-----------------------------------------------

Colloidal Coomassie-stained gel bands of TgMyoA were sliced into 1-mm cubes and destained with destain solution (50% \[vol/vol\] acetonitrile (MeCN) and 50% \[vol/vol\] 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate) at 37°C until colorless and then dehydrated with 100% MeCN. The dehydrated gel cubes were hydrated in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate containing 25 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) at 55°C for 30 min, and the excess liquid was removed. The gel cubes were dehydrated with 100% MeCN, rehydrated in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate containing10 mM iodoacetamide, and left for 30--60 min at 25°C in the dark. The alkylated samples were then incubated with destain solution twice and dehydrated with 100% MeCN. The dried gel cubes were then hydrated on ice in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate containing 6 ng/μl sequencing-grade modified trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI) and incubated at 37°C for 16--18 h. Peptides were extracted once with 50% (vol/vol) MeCN and 2.5% (vol/vol) formic acid (FA) in H~2~O. The extraction was performed for 15 min while spinning at 15,000 × *g*. A second extraction was performed with 100% MeCN for 10 min without spinning. The two extracts were combined and dried using a SpeedVac. The dry peptides were dissolved in H~2~O containing 2.5% MeCN and 2.5% FA for mass spectrometry (MS) analysis.

Samples were loaded using a Micro AS autosampler (Thermo Electron, Waltham, MA) and a Surveyor MS Pump Plus (Thermo Electron) onto a nano-electrospray microcapillary column packed with 12 cm of reverse-phase MagicC18 material (5 mm, 200 Å; Michrom Bioresources, Auburn, CA). Elution was performed with a 5--35% MeCN (0.15% FA) gradient over 45 min, after a 15-min isocratic loading at 2.5% MeCN/0.15% FA. Solvent A was 2.5% MeCN/0.15% FA, and Solvent B was 99.85% MeCN/0.15% FA. Mass spectra were acquired in an LTQ XL linear ion trap mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron). Throughout the entire run a precursor survey (MS1) scan was followed by 10 data-dependent MS/MS scans on the most abundant ions (dynamic exclusion repeat count, 1; duration, 180 s). Mass spectral data were searched against the sequence of TgMyoA (GT1 strain; [www.toxodb.org](http://www.toxodb.org)) using Turbo SEQUEST v27, Revision 12 (Thermo Electron) requiring no enzyme specificity, a 2-Da precursor mass tolerance, and a 1-Da fragment ion mass tolerance. Cysteine residues were required to have a static increase of 57.0 Da for carbamidomethylation. Differential modifications of 16.0 Da on methionine and 80.0 Da on serine, threonine, and tyrosine were permitted.
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:   bovine serum albumin
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:   phosphate-buffered saline
